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dIenounicedl. One of the Iending papers
of P>aris, the Journal des Debats, bas
the foilowing interesting article in
.regardl to tlic persucutions in Spain

~We lavcetcalled attention to the
perseutions suffered by tlac fuiw Span-
iards %vlio ]lave profcsseud thte Protesbtzint
rolia.,ior. One of tlaean, Mr. 'Manuel
Mat.axuoros, convicted of liaviiag sold
Spanish Bibles, lias been conideiinied
to the galicys for seven ycars. Ilc is
not the onijy victim of the intolcrant
prineciples inscribcd iii the- Spaanish
code. Front information which lie hiim-
self lias addressed to the Clcamor P>ub-
ueco, eiglit pcrson's are stili iii prison

at i, on accouait of thecir religion
sevenl at Sevilile, thrc at Graniada,. and
xnany others have also beca arCStC( at
J3arcelona, Cordova, and Jacn Soute
of these are woinen, and onc is a gil
of only sevcnitcc en.r.sof iage. Front
IMal.tga, Granada and Seville, about
fifty fathers of faunilies ]lave bena
comnpullcd tu cmigrate, to escape the
rigor of the Iaw, and have left thecir
,%ives an 1 children iii a sfttc of desti-
tution. The Spinisu authorities fée
ail the odiumi of thrse persecutions,
aud endeavour to div ide public opinion
by reprcsenting tlic permois arrcstcd
or condl:iexne as guilty of conspiracy
against the st,c and thuls g iving a,
î,olitit.ai colotir to tlitsc absurd auts of
violonti, m-whicdi arc ani outiage upoun
reason and humanitv. Dit thev ad-
duce no fact ini support of t-ese aile-
gationq'. The tritth is) that the police
have bc;-cd ail tlie papers of 'Mataino-
ras, and luis f0ilow saîfferters, soine of
wvhoni hàave b'cnu tricAl and acquitted,
and yct aîot a single document bas bcu
,publislicd to prove anything against
themn. 2Nr. Matainoras is nothing but
a sincere believer ; the only faction lie
serves, at the pcril of the galcys, is
the Gospel;- the only party lic conscnts
to foilow,3 nt the risk of libertyv and lifè>
iu Jesus Chîrist-,

It is to, be liopcd that, sentimq
like those expressed ia Englaud
Ferance, imay yct prove effectuai
bringing even the Spanishi Govcrnr
to its senses, and induce it to
stop to proeeedings %wich qe
biingii upon it the ri::hIteousii
and contumpt of t'ae civilized wo?À

Since our iast nuinber wvas i*
the aspects of the Anierican wvar
bein inateriaily aitured by somci
-lie the mianiféstation of a pur
deal rigorously with the cause cf
rebullion. WVe conclitud our m
of the subjeet, last mnoth witli t&a

ursinof our belief, that if thei
rai Goveruniett lad at once req
cd siavery and its ilituests as the'
suuree of the evil tlac nation is noi
fuiiig, thcre w'ouid have been a]
cordial syxnpathy for the S.Norhl'
ect.à pra) Cr for its sueeuess. But"
ive tliiuk wouId have h)ecn ad
policy at the begiingii laas been
tuted at hast. The recent act of
1rïcssý in passing a law l)roiuibit!iq

retuiri of blaves to thecir master.ý

lîroduce a niiglity inlulence in
iii-g thie teriniiantion of tue u

if.Buit besiides thais, thiePrcsi,
reeoamndation fur the adoÉ*t'
mnsures for the graduai cxtinc .-
siav cry, by offcring a fair con -

tion to the I.oiders of slvesi 'w
dloatitdly se(:ure tac uitimate a
of thc cuitire systean of Jfrican
uagc. It is weii known that.fora
ine ianay siavehioiders, conviaI

the evils of siavery, have desired
ant i nany the rut-oîinîendati
tue rfesidunt wili be hailed
menn thnt the day of delive

drawiug nigli. The course of
is ilso largehy favourable to the,
aticin of thc Union, and We l'
tue specdy rcturn of peace, and
the adoption of an equitable p
the abolition of siavcry.


